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At Grinnell, Iowa, a eteam whistle
ie used as a fire alarm.

Coox skins pass current in Calhoun,
Ky., at 50 cents apiece.

Almond trees at Shasta, Cal., were
last week in fnll bloom.

WoncHESTEB. Mass.. has a tariff
club with 2,500 members.

A max living in Vicksbnrg has
2,500 tame rabbits for sale.

It is said that a boy in Washington
waB arrested for langhing at a police-

man.
Thebe are twenty-seve- n lawyers

and twenty-fiv- e farmers in the Ohio
legislature.

C. C. Carpenter was found dead
in the road the other day near Law-

rence, Kansas.
The 125th birthday of Robert Burns

was duly celebrated by the Burns
club at Omaha.

Cabfekteb, indicted for the mur-

der of Zora BurnB, has applied for a
change of venue.

A max supposed to be crazy, shot
himself on the Pan Handle road near
Pittsburg one day last week.

It is reported that the Presbyterian
and Catholic missions at Canton have
been destroyed by the natives.

Mbs. Maby A. Pabmelee, one of
Omaha's early settlers, was found
dead in her bed the other morning.

Snyder and Anderson, two young
men, were hanged last week at Mt.
Vernon, Ind., for the murder of Van
Meyer.

Delegations of lobbyists from
Dakota intend visiting Washington
to work for the opening of the Sioux
reservation.

Iowa people are petitioning the
legislature against the teaching of
Latin, German and French in the
public schools.

The Denver & Rio Grande round
house, at Leadville, Col., with six
locomotives was destroyed by fire the
other morning. Lobs, $80,000.

Mb. Williams, traveling agent for
the Omaha Bee, fell while skating at
the rink at Kearney last week and
broke both bones of the right leg.

A New York burglar left a card in
the house he had entered, wishing the
people a happy new year and beg-

ging pardon for not calling earlier.
Gen. Daniel McAdley, ex-may- or

of Indianapolis, was taken to the
police court in New York the other
day on a charge of violating the lot-

tery laws.
Representative Robison, says, in

regard to his resolution for a reduc-

tion of the tax on cotton, that a tax of
one cent will yield a revenue of
$13,000,000.

A nousE near Norwich, N. Y., oc-

cupied by an old couple named Clin-

ton, burned the other night. The
bodies of the occupants were found
in the ruins.

Ax epidemic of typhoid fever rages
at Hyacinthe, and the convents are
closed. Many members of the relig-

ious communities are very ill and five
nuns have died.

Jesse McCarty, the man who kill-

ed William Bradford a short time ago
near Papillion, has given bond in the
sum of $4,000 for his appearance, and
has been released.

A fire the other morning at Peoria,
111., burned a block on Adams street.
The ocenpants of the block are heavy
losers, and, including buildings, the
Iobs will reach $150,000.

The President has nominated Rich-
ard S. Tu thill, of Chicago, United
States attorney for the northern dis-

trict of Illinois and James A. Connel-
ly, of Illinois, for the southern district.

Delegate Caine, of Utah, in re-

plying to Governor Murray's mes-

sage, asserts that polygamous mar-
riages are Bimply religious obligations
and never claimed to have been legal.

A fire at Ord, Neb., the other
evening destroyed the building occu-
pied by Mr. Gillespie as a furniture
store owned by J. E. Hall. It was
worth about $500 and the stock in it
about $3,000.

I. M. Keith, agent in Hillsboro,
111., of the Adams Express Company,
has been missing for several days.
His business affairs are in good shape.
He has a wife and two children at
that place.

CArT. Wm. A. Kirklaxd, com-mand- er

of the receiving ship Colo
rado, Ht New York, has volunteered
to command the proposed Greeley
relief expedition, aDd will be assigned
to that duty.

The river at Pittsburg, Pa., reached
its highest 6tage on the morning of
the 1st, when the marks registered 21
feet. Portions of the low lands in
Allegheny City and on the south side
are under water.

Mrs. Louise Lyman, of Cabot,
Mass., made a clothes-lin- e from the
combings of her buir. She began the
industry in 1829, ami made 100 feet of
the cord, which the family used for
years as clothes lines.

Henry B. Holmes, a dairyman at
Bloomington, Neb., was burned to
death the other morning in his barn.
Thirty cattle and all the contente of
the building destroyed. The origin
of the fire is a mystery.

Representative Belmont has pre-

pared a resolution questioning the
constitutionality of government in-

spection of American pork aud hold-
ing that, if necessary, the work should
be done by the several states.

Sophie Menter, the celebrated
pianist, has been elected honorary
member of the Philharmesic Society
of London, in place of Wagner "the
first time," the Citoyenne says "this
honor has been accorded a woman."

Young Nutt was just insane
"enough, and not too such. The des-poile- rs

of homes will please take note
of public opinion, that their killing is
regarded much in the light as the
lulling of a mad-do- g. Inter Ocean. 1
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Miss Elizabeth Richards, who re-

cently died at Wilmington, Del., had
taught school for nearly eighty-years- ,

and in several instances had had
among her pupils successively mem-

bers of three generations of the same
families.

A lady aged forty years, who lives
in Worth county, Ga., has had an
eventful life. She recently married
her fifth husband. Her first was
killed in the war, her second in a
difficulty, her third was divorced, and
the fourth' died a natural death.

A terrible tragedy occurred four
miles west of Elgin, 111., one day last
week. Wm. Combs, a farmer, 40

years old, cut his wife's throat, and in
her dying agonies she wrenched the
weapon from him and fatally stabbed
him. The woman was alive at last
accounts.

Joseph N. Holbrook, a member of
the Iowa, legislature, died at Des
Moines on the 3l6t ult. of pneumonia.
He was a captain in the 27th Iowa in-

fantry during the war, and lost an
arm in the service. He had held the
office of county treasurer of Delaware
county for eighteen years.

Oscab Wilde is telling the people
of England that American prairica
are shockingly devoid of artistic
finish. And our own Lincoln Jour-
nal suggests that the matter- - be
brought to the attention of the next
legislature aud an appropriation made
to encourage the culture of

A report comes from Southton,
Mo., that small-po- x has broken out
there and the anxiety is so great about
its spreading that the public echools
have been closed. The number of
deaths is not stated. The same dis
ease prevails in the little town of St.-Peter-

where a dozen or more deaths
have occurred.

Thos. Collyer and his wife have
been poisoned at Long Island City,
L. I. The brother and sister of Mrs.
Collyer have been arrested for the
crime, the motive of which is alledged
to be the possession of $1,500 left by
their father, who died mysteriously
some time ago, and whose body will
now be exhumed.

Senator Van Wyck keeps up a
steady fire at the railroads. Here is
another shot from him :

Resolved, That the secretary of the
interior inform the senate whether
the Union Pacific company has issued
any new stock or made any mortgage,
pledge, lease, running arrangement or
other traffic contract since March 3,
1873. Agreed to.

The dwelling of William Morrison,
of Pocahontas county, West Va., was
burned the other night at a late hour.
Morrison and wife escaped with four
children who were sleeping in the
room with their parents, but two
girls, aged 7 and 11, sleeping in an
other room were roasted alive before
their parents eyes.

Recent news from Cairo to London
says the Khedive had a telegram from
Baker Pasha, regarding his defeat
near Tokan. His losses were 2,000
men, four Krupp cannon and two
Gattliug guns. The Turks and Euro-
peans fought well. Baker Pasha will
return at once to Saukim with the
remainder of his troops.

A petition was presented the other
day in the senate signed by 6,000 citi-

zens of the District of Columbia, and
other petitions signed by a large
nnmber of citizens of the territories
of Washington, Dakota and Idaho,
all praying for the enactment of a law
prohibiting(the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors in the District and
territories.

State Senator Terrell, of Aus-
tin, Texas, received the other day an
anonymous letter threatening that, if
free grass is interfered with by the
legislature, all waters in the state of
Texas inclosed by pastures will be
poisoned. The letter has created a
sensation, in view of the mysterious
sweeping off of a number of cattle in
certain sections of the state.

Report comes from Reading, Pa.,
that a sleighing party containing
twenty-seve- n ladies upset the other
day on a crooked hill. Some of the
women were thrown down the moun-
tain side and others trampled by the
horses. Mrs. Hummel bad her nose
broken and face badly cut Three
others were seriously injured about
the head and others badly bruised.

The house committee on public
lands has decided to report a bill de-

claring the forfeiture of the eutire
land grants of the Oregon Central
railroad, a line proposed between
Astoria and Portland. The forfeit-
ures will be declared on the ground
that the main line of the road, for
which the grant was made, was never
constructed. There were 1,480,000
acres in the grant.

A recent statement comes from
Cairo that Baker Pasha with 1,000
troops landed at Triukitat and an ad-
ditional body of $2,000 had landed
since completing the force for the re-
lief of Tokar. It is stated that there
are nearly 20,000 rebels in Trinkitat
and Tokar. The rebels were massing
seven miles distant. Small bodies of
the enemv aDDro&ched within......... A.ot(,,,
yards of camp and were shelled by
the British gunboats.

After talking with quite a number
of prominent and representative re-
publicans in the Third congressional
district, respecting the manner of
selecting delegates to the National
republican convention, we arc satis-
fied that the dominant sentiment is in
favor of an independent district con-
vention at a convenient and suitable
point in the district. The idea of a
state convention for this purpose does
not seem to meet with much favor
ouUide of Omaha. Grand Island
Times.

The same sentiment prevails pretty
unanimously up in these parts, Mr.
Times.miigh Advocate.

A frightful gasoline explosion
occurred in F. M. Orr's stove and tin
store, at Alliance, Ohio, the other
afternoon, leveling to the ground two
brick blocks, one on each side, suc-

cumbed to the shock, while others
further on were badly injured, and
burying in the rains an unknown
number of people. It is rumored that
the accident occurred by a child turn-

ing the spigot of the gasoline -- tank,
and the gass escaping was ignited by
the fire in the stove.

A train on the Indianapolis aud
Chicago air line' met with a terrible
accident at Broad Ripple,- - Ind., the
other day. The trestle bridge at that
point is perhaps 150 feet in height,
and the train while crossing crushed
the bridge, the baggage car, smoking
car and one coach dropping through
and piling up in a mass at the foot of
the piers; the portion above water
took fire and six persons were either
killed or burned to death and a num
ber of others badly injured.

The presidential canvass in Nebras-
ka is beginning. The Alma Tribune
speaks out for Logan, and the Beat-

rice Express making comment, says :

"To all appearances Logan stands
an even chance with any other candi-
date who may throw down the gaunt-
let for the Nebraska delegation. The
Express, however, is not prepared
just now to say that Mr. Logan, or
Mr.Blaln, or Mr. Arthur is the best
or most available candidate for Ne-

braska republicans -- to unite upon.
Good feeling, and a disposition to
agree upon the best man, every way
considered, is the proper thing at
present."

Farmer Sprague of Hunter's Point,
L. I., was murdered the other morn-
ing by an unknown mnlatto, iu his
barn, where he went for the purpose
of feeding bis stock and milking the
cows. He then went to the house and
struck Mrs. Sprague one blow and
demanded money. She told him to
get it out of the drawer and then ran
screaming ont of the house and gave
the alarm. The murderer became
alarmed and fled, but was subsequent-
ly caught and jailed by the farmers.
Physicians give no hope of Mrs.
Spraguo's recovery.

The President gave a reception to
the public on the evening of the 5th.
Mrs. McElroy on his right and next
to her members of the cabinet. ' The
public entered in largo .numbers, and
while the crowd was passing in a
delegation of Flat Head Indians were
conducted to the parlor, and after
shaking bands with the "Great Fa-

ther" formed in lino opposite the
president and hiB lady friends where
they stood for half an hour looking
with great curiosity at the presiden-
tial party, but saying not a word. The
number in attendance was fully as
great as ever appeared at any presi-
dential reception.

Vax Wyck is one of the most con-specuo- us

men in the United States
Senate to-da- y. He never lets an im-
portant measure pass without having
something to say favorable or unfa-
vorable. While we differ with him
on some questions, we are not foolish
enough to question the honest im-

pulses that make him see some things
in a different light. The anti-Va- n

Wyck papers may say what they
please against him, but Nebraska has
never had a man in the senate that
was worth half as much to the state
as he has been. Until he does wrong
in the sight of a majority of the re-

publican electors, we shall say "Go in
Van Wyck." Auburn Jiepublican.

Gov. Murray, of Utah, has got be-

fore an investigating committee of
the honse of representatives on char-
ges brought by Representative White,
of Kentucky. The evidence before
the committee showed that while
Gov. Murray was U. S. marshal of
Kentucky the government bad been
wronged out of thousands of dollars
through unnecessary, frivolous and
fictitious prosecutions of citizens,
some of whom were taken from re-

mote parts of the state all the way to
Louisville before post commissioners,
who heard their cases on preliminary
examination apparently for no other
reason than to make costs, thus em-
bittering the citizens against the gov-
ernment.

Washington, Feb. 4. Mr. Van
Wyck introduced a resolution, which
was agreed to, providing that no div-
idends shall hereafter be mado by the
Union Pacific railroad company but
from the actual net earnings thereof,
and no new stock shall be issued or
mortgages or pledges be made on the
property or net earnings of the com-
pany without leave of congress ex-
cept for the purpose of funding or
securing debts now existing or the
renewal thereof, and any-directo- r or
officer who shall pay or declare, or
aid in paying or declaring any divi-
dend or creating any mortgage or
pledge prohibited by this act, Bball be
punished by imprisonment not ex-

ceeding two years and a fine not
exceeding $5,000.

The committee appointed at the
recent convention of colored voters of
Illinois and known as the "colored
men's state central committee of the
state of Illinois," has issued a call to
the colored voters in the states of
Kansas, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Mich-iga- n,

Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey, Massachusetts, Connecticut
and the District of Colombia for a
conference at Pittsburg April 29, 1884,
to unite in an appeal to the loyal and
patriotic sentiment of the country to
speedily and effectually determine
whether, in time of peace, the ques-

tions of public concern are to be set-

tled by ballot or by bullet in other
words, whether the "shot-gu- n policy
now in vogue in the south is to be
recognized and sanctioned as a legiti-
mate mode of political warfare." The
address declares that the conference
will also consider a line of policy for
the colored voters to pursue in the
next national canvass.

A New Jersey editor, after giving
Roscoc Conkliog a very flattering
puff, wrote to that gentlemau suggest-
ing that it ouly needed the influence
of Mr. Conkling to secure the nomi-
nation of Arthur. Mr. Conkling re-

plied :

"When the Persian embassy was
about to take leave- - of the Grecian
court, once in olden time, they asked
and received some message from' each'
of the personages present. When the
turn of Zeno came he said:
your master that you saw a gray-hair- ed

old man in Athens who knew
enough to hold bis tongue.' Please
ascribe to my admiration for Zeno
and bis teachings my silence touching
your forecast of my action in- - the
politics of the future."

The Secretary of State has submit-
ted a communication to the President
relating to the exclusion of American
hog products from foreign countries,
which gives a detailed history of the
exclusion of American meats from
France, Germany and other European
countries. The communication con-

clusively shows the entire healthful-nes- B

of the pork product of America
and that the exclusion from foreign
countries was the work of prejudice
or personal interest. The whole sub-
ject is being investigated by the .ex-
ecutive of this nation, and some peo-

ple may fiud out before the .investi
gation close? that the AmericaiphogT
is about the largest aud best ,porkeV
in the world, and made so ''by; the"

attention given him in youth, with
an abundance of healthful food before
put into market.

The Mirer CeBreaftteM. -

The Mississippi delegate conven-
tion met in Washington on the 5th
inst., and organized by the election of
the following officers :

President, E. O. Stannard, St.Louis.
Vice presidents from seventeen

states, including Hon. Frank Ransom
of Nebraska.

Secretary, George L. Wright, St.
Louis.

Assistant Secretaries, John W. Bry-
ant, New Orleans.

D. F. Wilcox, Illinois.
S. L. McHenry, Pennsylvania.
C. A. Lounsberry, Dakota.
Stannard addressed the convention.

Ho said the delegates were neither
republicans or democrats, but both,
when the objects of this convention
were in view.

They were not here to button hole
congressmen, but to express favor for
cheap transportation and to see that
these great national waterways wjore
made the moans of transportation for
the products of the country.

Some other business was transacted
among which was a motion adopted
thanking the president for his two
special messages to congress, embod
ying tiis broad and statesmanlike
view ou the improvement of the Mis-
sissippi river. Adjourned.

When the convention reassembled
on the Cth the delegates poured! in
resolutions on the chair, which were
referred to the committee on. resolu-
tions.

A large American flag was brought
into the hall and saluted with boister-
ous applause. It was unfurled and
placed behind the president's chair.

Lowry, of Missouri, took the floor
and made a lengthy speech on cheap
transportation. He said this conven-
tion did not come to Washington to
petition congress, but to instruct the
young democracy and the young re-

publicans of the Mississippi valley.
The speaker declared : "I will 'not
follow any party that will not advo-
cate the policy of cheap transporta-
tion." The party, he said that offers
the most substantial proof of its ad-
herence to these principles would
surely win the next national cam-
paign.

Mr. Turner, of Tennessee, made a
strong speech in denunciation of the
spirit of intolerance formerly shown
towards projects for national im-

provements iu the south. His speech
was filled with quaint and humorous
remarks and created shouts of laugh
ter and applause.

Board of SaperviserM.
Febbuaby 5, 1884.

Board met at 1 p. m. Full board
present.

On motion of Sup. Irwin, the peti-
tion to appoint Thos. Lynch, jr.,
treasurer of .Shell Creek twp., was
referred back to town board.

On motion of Sup. Swartsley: the
petition of P. U. Kelley and others to
open a county road in Lost Creek
twp. was referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

On motion of Sup. Gerrard Martin
Burns was appointed justice '6t the
peace to fill vacancy in Lost Creek
twp. e

The county attorney presented the
following opinions: 'S

1st. That the bonds of deputies. ap-

pointed by the county clork, treasur-
er, or other county officers authorized
by law to have deputies, shall be
executed to the county, aud shall be
given in the same manner, and in the
bame sum as required of the princi
pals.

2d. I give as my view of the law
that your honorable body has no au-

thority to appoiut a justice or justices
of the peace for the town of Colum-
bus.

3d. The treasurer of Platte county
is entitled to retain from fees collect
ed as follows :

1st. The sum of $2,000.
2d. Such further sum for the pay-

ment of such asaistauts or deputy or
deputies, as may have been allowed
him by the board of county commis-
sioners or supervisors at a salary or
salaries not exceeding $700 per year
for each of such assistants.

J. M. Anderson was allowed $2.70
for road work, to be credited on bis
tax.

On motion of Sup. Noonan the re-

ceipt of rer Early from the
state treasurer for $8,421.24 was ap-

proved.
Motion before the board to refund I

to Dr. Wm. Edwards $3.00 illegally
assessed labor tux for 1832. Vote as
follows : AyiH Blouiquist, Brauu,
Ernst, Lehuurz, U&ag, Noouau, New-

man, Uivet, Webstor and Wiley, 10.
Nays Bluer, Burke, Gerrard, Hoe-felma- n,

Irwin,. Olson, Swartsley, 7.
Carried.

Sup'r Swartsley presented a resolu-
tion to the effect, that the county .treas-

urer be directed to keep a list of tax
receipts preaeuted for taxes, which
appear upon the books as unpaid.
Carried.

Sup'r Noonan moved that the sher-
iff, county treasurer and county clerk
be not! tied that their deputies are re-

quired to give bonds to the county
for the faithful performance of their
duties. Vote as follows: Ayes
Blaser, Braun, Ernst, Hoeffelman, Ir-

win, Lehnerz, Noonan, Olson, Web-
ster and Wiley ,10. Nays Blomquist,
Burke, Gerrard, Maag, Newman'
Rivet, Swartsley, 7. Carried.

Sup'r Gerrard moved that A. D.
Walker be appointed justice of the
peace for the town of Columbus.
Rejected.

On motion of Sup'r Ernst the coun-
ty clerk was instructed to furnish
overseer Lucid 500 feet of plank.

The following official bonds were
presented aud approved : Martin Post-

al- J. P. Humphrey ; T. J. Sherwood
J. P.. Humphrey ; H. J. Hogan J. P.
Shell Creek; W. C. White constable
Creadon.

Peter Galligan's bill of $500.75 for
grading was referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

The bill of Jaeggi & Schupbach for
$162,29, lumber for bridges, was al-

lowed and the clerk instructed to
issue warrant for $70.00 balance on
band in general road fund.

Sundry bills referred to committee
on roads aud bridges.

Bill of Early for salary
paid deputy, $840.00 was reported
back by committee on claims with
recommendation that the same be re-

jected. Vote as follows: Ayes
Blaser, Braun, Burke, Gerrard, Hoef-
felman, Lehnerz, Maag, Noonan, New-
man, Olson, Rivet and Wiley, 12.
Nays Blomquist, Ernst, Irwin,
Swartsley and Webster, 5. Motion
sustained and bill rejected.

The following bills were taken
from the general file and allowed on
general fund of leyy of 1881 :
.1 II Watts, repairing court house $ 44 50
Johu Burke, services as Sup'r 34 80
Columbus Cemetery Ass'n grave

for John Egger 300
J E Moncrief. Co. Sup't, salary. . . 83 32
E D Fitzpatrick. stationery 19 50
State Journal Co., blank book,
.treasurer 252 30

J Kasuimsen, uidse, paupers 13 90

'On motion ot Sup'r Olson the clerk
was instructed to order a warrant
on the general fund for $74.50 in favor
of county treasurer for the delinquent
and unpaid personal and real estate
taxes of Maria Carstensen and her
husband (now in the insane asylum)
Andrew Carstensen.

Reports on file were presented on
the following roads : Swanson, E. B.
Hall, Davidson, Ed. Ahrens, P. S.
Griffin, Reinke, Barnum. Myers va-

cation, action deferred until next
meeting.
" Jacob Ernst was authorized to take
the necessary steps to protect and pre-
serve the Lonp river bridge and to
take off the superstructure, if neces-
sary.

Motion by Sup'r Irwin that the
supervisors suggest that the township
assessors of this county meet at the
court honse in Columbus on Tuesday,
March 25, '84, at 1 o'clock p. m.

On motion of Sup'r Newman Julius
Hembt was appointed J. P. for Sher-
man twp.

On motion of Sup'r Gerrard, Sup'r
Lehnerz was authorized to extend all
necessary relief to the destitute Rot-tero- th

family in St. Bernard twp.
On motion of Sup'r Lehnerz, J.J

Maughan was appointed J. P. for St.
Bernard twp.

Board adjourned to March 25th,
1884, 1 p. m.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Feb. 6th, 1884. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before A. 31. Post,
Judge of the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on the 1st day of April, 1884,
viz:

Morris Griffin, Homestead Entry No.
8302, for the S. W. i. Section 7, Township
20 north, Range 3 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz : Daniel Holleran, Thomas
Farrel, Wm. Connelly and John Sullivan
all of Farrell P. O., Platte Co., Neb.

42--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 7th, 1884. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of bis Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Judge
of District Court at Columbus, Nebraska,
on March 20, 1884, viz:

Charles Sump, Homestead No. 10734,
for th E.X N.W. i and E. S.W. V Sec-
tion 8, Township 20, Range 3 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, (midland, viz: John Walker,
John Sullivan, of Farrell, Neb., and Wm.
Westphal, David Blank, of St. Bernard,
Neb.

24.6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.
FIXAL, PROOF.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
f eo. yin, itKH. )

NOTICE ia hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county at Columbus,
Nebraska, on March 20tb, 1884, viz:

John Miller, Homestead No. 8392, for
the N. U S. W. K Section 22, Township
19, Range 1 East. He names the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Claus Hohlen, Henry Walker, Hen-
ry Eersch and Bernard Miller, all of

eoovuie, aeo.
42-4-? C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 9th, 1884. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before G. Heitkemper.Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the 26th day of March, 18S4,

Thomas Masilouka, Homestead Entry
No. 10633, for the S. US. E-J- i, Section 18,
Township 19 aortb, Bange 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Wilhelm
Herman, Andrew Debuey, Adaa Worsal,
and John Kaputika, all or Platte Center
P. O., Platte Co.. Neb.

H C. HOBTETTEBBsgatsr.

KRAUSE,LUBKER&C0.

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT- -

KBAUSE, LUBKER & CO,
)DBALXR2 IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Phmsm Md Wild Mills.

34--tf

FINAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.l

Jan. 30th, 1884. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

named settler baa tiled notice
of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, at Columbus, Neb., on Satur-
day. March 15th. 1884, viz:

Arthur Smith, Homestead No. 6W59, for
the S. i S. E. H, Section 28, Township
19 north, of Range 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
aid land, viz: Dietrich Eickmeyer,

Wilhelm Losekc, Henry Greisen John
Greisen, all of Platte Cente., Platte Co.,
Nebraska.

41-- 6 C. HOSTKTTER. Register.
FINAL PROOF.

U. S. Lapd Office, Grand Island, Neb.)
Jan. 31st, 1884.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of her intention to make final proof in sup--
of her claim, and that said proof will

e made before Clerk of District Court
for Platte countv at Columbus, Neb., on
March 13th, 1884," viz:

Mary S. Clark, for the N. W. i. Sec.
26, Township 20 north. Range 2 west. She
uames the following witnesses to nrove
her continuous residence upon, and culti
vation or, saiuianu, viz: Cornelius Hes-ake- r,

F. W. Tate, George Johnson and
Wm. L. Sibley all of Humphrey, Neb.

41-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Feb. td, 1884. f

NO TICK is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make tiual proof in
support of hi claim, aud tbat said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court at Columbus, Neb., ou Saturday
March 22d, 184, viz:

Charles Staab, Homestead No. 0784, for
the E. K S. W. H, Section 4, Township
1!) north, Range 1 East, and additional
Homestead No. 11037, for the W. M S. W.
Yy Section 4, Township 1! north, Range 1

East. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Hen-ric- h

Schulz and Theodore Weak of Bo-he- et,

Platte Co., Neb., and Henry Robert
and Henry Herchenhan of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb.

41-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 24th, 1884. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court, Platte Co., at Columbus, Neb., on
Saturday, March 8th, 1884, viz:

John Edwards, Homestead Entry No.
0926, for the W. A N. W. M Section 32,
Township 19 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Robert Lewis,
Evan Davis, Frederick Wolf and John
Moriarty, of Postville. Platte Co., Neb.

404 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FUtfiftJL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 16, 1884. f
OTICE is hereby given that the follo-

wing-namedN settler has filed notice
ot his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on February
28th, 1884, viz:

John Lymath, for the N. E. i Sec. 4,
T'p 20. Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Geo. W. ilcCormick, John
B. Jackson, E. J. Snyder and E. Zl.
Squires, all of Newman's Grove, Neb.

39-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FUVAE. PKOOF.
Lrod Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 16tb, 18S4. )

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice
of hiB intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judge of Dist. Court
at Columbus, Nebraska, on March 4th.
1884, viz:

Lars Anderson, Homestead No. 1053."),

for the E. N. E. X Section 18, Town-
ship 19, Range 3 west. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: Niels ChrisUHien, J. C.Neil- -
son, Niels Jensen ana inaus. J. uonnsen,
all of Palestine, Neb.

39--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAE. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 18th, 1884. f
NOTICE is hereby given tbat the

settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made berore u. Heiticemper, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the 8th day of March,
1884. viz:

John McNainara, Homestead entry No.
8356, for the North , of South-we- st ,
Section 30, in Township 19, North of
Range one west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz : Michael Reagan, David Murphy,
Henry Wasserberg, and Frank Paproszki,
all.of Platte Centre P. O., Platte County
Nebraska.

39-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.J

Jan. 14th, 1884. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
wuf be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte connty, at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Saturday, 31arch 1st, 1884,
viz:

Adolph Schmid, Homestead No. 8377,
for the E. i S. E. i, Section 26, Town-
ship 20 north, of Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Mathtas Fisher, Mi-

chael Fisher, Bernard Wilde, Anton
Pelle, all of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.

38--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

for the working class

GOLD Send 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable box of

sample goods tbat will put you in the way
of making more money in a few days than
you ever thought possible at any bus!-nes- s.

Capital not required. We will
start you. Tou can work all the time or
in spare time only. The work is univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, young and
old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
$5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer; to all who are not
well satisfied we will send f 1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes
will be made by those who give their
whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Address s!iKfs--t- f A Co., Portland, Maine.

WM. BECKER,
DKAUCK'XX ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

DellTereel Free te y
part f the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
, A. tfciV. Depot.

T
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TOWERS !&
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FBI BEAX 8UCKBS8
WILL HdT STICK w PEEL

TOWEWS uiFISH BBA5B SLICKEBS syA.1IU.1UV CUD T BTSUT

HORSEMAN FARMER ..x wr.X??wno cti cats tuk a rtaxu
Xon (tools wtttwat th!a IrtJ turk. N
A. J. TOWER, Sole Mir.

B tea, Mau.

i
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THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing" Store
Ha on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices that were never M or Mm in Golnins.

I bay my goods strictly for cash and will give
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
Sie:imrit9 Otrml ft ImI ui Tsrair ft Bolit.

COLUMBUS, HE1.

CASS CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lea.xder Gebrard, Pres't.
Gio. W. Hulbt, Vice Prcs't.

Julius A. Reed.

Edward A. Gerrard.
J. E. Tasker, Cashier.

ale Deposit, DIscat
A ExchaMCe.

CfellectIBS Pri iptly Made mm

all Potato.

Pay latere t Time Depw)- -
It. 274

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.,

Would respectfully ask their friends and
patrons to can ana examine

tneir siock 01

Fall and Winter Gfoods

Before purchasing their supplies, as they
have their store full from floor to

ceiling of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

For Men and Boys, at all Prices!

--ALt- --ALL-OVERCOATS!Prices Pricesj

uts in urs, sins in suss,

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF
LADIES' FINE SHOES.

Blanket!, ftuilu and all kinds of Fan
cy Jfouoni.

ISTRemember that we keep no shoddy
goods, and strictly onk prics is our
motto, which our twenty-fiv- e years resi-
dence in Columbus will sustain. 23-3-m

DREBERT & BRIGGLE,

BAKEES!
HUMPHHEY, NEIRASKA.

ETPrompt attention given te Col-lection- s.

EPInaurance, Seal aetata, Loan,
tc 5

oomingr
CHEAP FUEL!

Wiitebreast Coal.
Rick Hill
CaieiCity " .

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.
45-- tr

JACOB SCHRAM,
)DALKR IJ- -

DRY GOODS !

Bots & Slues, Hals & Caps.

FUinSBXE GOODS M NOTIONS.

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
S4-- U

HBDhY?
TOWER'S

Fisk Brand Slickers
I! tUX HtSDECT atORlit

WILL EESP YOU BBT.

TOWER'S
FISH BBAXO 8LICEEBS

mre th ly Coat
da with Wlre-Fiu- t-

M Metallic Button.
EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sale everywhere.
AC 'Wholesale by all Brat-cla- as

Jobbers.
!(ni

ty customers the

I. GLUCK.
GO TO

A. & M. TURNER'S

BOOK AND

MUSIC STORE
--FOR THE- -

BEST I GOODS
--AT-

The Lowest Prices!
CONSULT THE FOLLOWING ALPHA-

BETICAL LIST.

AE.KUMIS, Arithmetics, Arnold's Ink
'genuine). Algebras, Autograph Al-
bums, Alphabet Blocks,Autbor's Cards,
Arss, Accordeons, Abstract Legal Cap.

KKt7JHE,Ba9ketB,BabyToy9,Book3,
Bibles, Bells for boys, Blank Books,
Birthday Cards, Basket Buggies, boy's
Tool-cheat- s, Balls, Banker's Cases,
boy's Wagons, Sleds and Wheelbar-
rows, Butcher Books, Brass-edge- d Ru-

lers, Bill -- books, Book Straps, Base
Balls and Bats.

CANDIES, Cards. Calling Cards, Card
Cases. Combs, Comb Cases, Cigar Ca-
ses, Checker Boards, Children's Chairs,
Cups and Saucers (fancy) Circulating
Library, Collar and Cutt Boxes, Copy
Books, Christmas Cards, Chinese Toys,
Crayons, Checkers. Chesi-me- n, Croquet
sets.

DOMESTIC Sewing Machines, Draw-
ing Paper, Dressing Cases, DrUms.
Diaries, Drafts in books, Dolls, Dressed
Dolls, Dominoes, Drawing books.

ENVELOPES, Elementary school
books, Erasers (blackboard), Erasers
(rubber).

FICTION Books, Floral Albums, Fur-
niture polish.

6KAM91AKS, Geographies, Geome-
tries,Glove boxes, toy Guns,Gyroscopes
(to illustrate the laws of motion).

HAKPEK'S Readers, handsome Holi-
day gifts, Hand-glasse- s, Hobby-horse- s,

Hand-satchel- s, Histories.
INKS, (all good kinds and colors). Ink

stands (common ana fancy).
JEWEL Cases, Jews harps.
KE4SS of ink, Kitchen sets.
LED6EHS, Ledger paper, Legal cap,

Lunch baskets, Lookingglasscs.
9IASON fc Hamlin Organs, Magnets,

Music boxes, Magazines, MusUche
cups. Mouth organs, Memorandums,
Music books. Music holders. Machine
oil, Mats, Moderator's records, Muci-
lage, Microscopes.

NEEDLES for sewing machines. Note
paper.

OKdANS, Oil for sewing machines,
Organ stools, Organ seats.

PERIODICALS, Pictures, Puzzle
blocks, Presents, Picture books, Pianos,
Pens, Papetries, Pencils, Purses. Pol-
ish forfurniture. Pamphletcases. Paner
cutters, Paper fasteners. Picture pu es,

Picture frames, Pocket books,
Perfumery and Perfumery cases, Paper
racks, Pencil holders.

KEWAKD cards, Rubber balls, Rub-
ber dolls.

SCHOOL books, Sewing stands, School
Satchels, Slates, Stereoscopes and pic-
tures, Scrap books. Scrap pictures,
Sewingmacbine needles. Scholar's com-
panions, Specie purses, Singing toy
canaries, Sleds for boys, Shawl straps",
Shell goods.

TELESCOPES. Toys of all kinds,
children's Trunks, Thermometers,
Tooth brushes (folding), Tea sets for
girls, Tool chests for boys, Ten-pi- n sets
for boys, Tooth picks, Tin toys.

YIOLINS and strings, Vases.
WOODKKIDOE Organs, Work bas-

kets. Waste baskets, Whips (with
case), Webster's dictionaries, Weather
flasses, Work boxes. Whips for boys,

fagons for boys. What-not- s, Woodeu
tooth picks.

AH Bw Iittl i "Qitk Bow;1
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